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yyy AUCTION SAIaES. ;

Vs Jj'Ty JAMES. 'Auctioneers

t:. u
BY JAMES 4 MEARES.'

City RealE3tatb for Calo
virtue of a decree of the Superior CourtBY New Hanover county, issued June

Term, 1871, to me directed, for foreclosure of
a certain mortgage deed executed to the WiL
Building Association Uy Clarissa A. Williams,
I shall proceed to sell, on Tuesday, August 22,
1871, at the Court House, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
that certain piece of property desciibed In
said mortirage deed, to wit : Beglnnio g on the
western line of Fourth street, at a point 132
feet South of the south-wester- intersection
of Fourth street with Bladen, i thence South
with said line of Fourth street 66 feet, thence !

westwardly in a parallel with Uladen street
165 feet, thence northwardly in a line parallel
with Fourth street 69 feet, and thence ' east
waxdly in a line parallel with .Bladen street
165 feet to the beginning," beinr east ' part of -

Lot 8, Block 178, per plan of City; of W liming.
ton, with all right, title, interest,' privileges
ana appurtenances . oeionging io or id any-
wise appertaining to said land. ' .

July 23-t- a ;, j: Com.

J; T. JAMES, Auctioneer.

.
."''f'-By- . JlMES.' MEARES.

.

of a decree of the Superior Court (
BY-virtu-

e

New Hanover county, Issued at June
Term, 1871, for foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage executed by A. C. Rembaugh to F. W.
Foster, and by him assigned to E. R, Brink, I
shall proceed to sell, on Tuesday, the 22d day
of : August 1871, at the Court Bouse Door, at
11 o'clock;, to the highest bidder for Cash, all
of that certain tract or paroel of land in the
town of Lillington, .described in said mort- - 1

gage deed, as follows : Beginning' at an iron,
wood tree at the junction Gafford'a Pranch
and Riley 'a Creek, thence by lands of James
Garrason, S. 63, W. J98 poles to a llhtwood
tree, thence W. N. 161 poles to a stake in
the main road, thence 87&, W. 65 poles toa
stake, thence by lands of Burnett, 8. 21, W. ?

207 poles to Riley's- - Creek, i thence .j with the .

main run of said creek to the beginning. .

RM-SvO'- S
il.W( V, EM PIE,

July23-td- s. Commissioner

$yy;:JjG?m JAMES) Auctioneer.
:::: . 2:r Iv.-'i " -
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THURSDAY MORNING, 8epV7tM. at 11ON at Exchange Corner, we will sell '

that tv. ivnt ' '.
'"

ELEGANT HOUSE AND EOT,
desirably and centrally located on the North-
east CORNER SECOND and CHESTNUTSTS.,
well known as the RIVERA PROPERTY.

; f , The house Is large and roomy containing
seven fine apartments, including a brick base- - .

ment on the street level, besides Closets, Pan-
tries,

"
Ac. y v- y

"" THE' EOT IS C6X13S FEET, v,..'.-- ;
66 'feet on Second and 153 feet on Chestnut
street, leaving ample space forthe erection of '
another dwelling pn Chestnut street. There

on the premises a large double KitchenSre with, four rooms, store-room,- ', wood-hou- se,

well, Ac
TERMS Jne-fourt- h cash,balance 6, 12, If,

21 and 30 months, with Interest from date.
July 25-t- s TuTh and Sat ,

rr 3

- Dissolution. "

hhtlfi Copartnership existing fh the name of
fJLfi J. WLJppitt A Co.r by mutual, consent,
fetfiis day dissolyed? -- -' -- ,; :

. 7 w. L. SDlITII,
nz-- t Vidi lri JOHN K.J1C1LHENNY.

rf fxtihrviitei f yk'1 fifi .qo ., "Xf

WJfsjrt . ilolslfr ay4iW)h: tniU ...--
, Having purchased the. interest bf my part
' nerS) I will continue the-- business at- - the old
stand,as heretofore, and solicit .the, contlnu-- ,
anceof public patronage; ' ' v. . .

I have also prooured the services of. t0:;. yi-.-ni.- .'i v yy-..V-y-'.- y ;;. .

-- Olv, t:;IfMR.;'WflcppLEJl, j.', .

a well known and eompeet drdgist , f

augi-i- m yy v;.';.. KjMcLLHENNY '

lite; nisunace conpAirr,
TDRONOUNCriHy the sawaiTxa," an

nia, to he
I of econ.

oraj) cauuonrana security,"?! respectful
comparison with any nrst-c- l ss company in
ha conntryUj;vi un?, X

ELE CT10KlBET V R N S 1

fti : , -
'""Tr

tNEWH ANOVER-XC6UTr!l;- :

INDERAL POINT TOtmSHII

DelegatesAbb0tt;f 48;Edw
w11'4J5.n 'T.! iifo'i-.ny-o-. tt'-'-i:'.i- : i." oil
'Daniel 'Sha vpstittvp f"Hi n li
.. .RepreseotativesT-neato- n, 49, Ennett, 21. -

Maglstrates-- f SoU
'" Reaves,

'
49-- ; Win....... j

McNeill,
- ,Jft. r -r

Clerk-pieph- eji KefcsMH.: HoVne, 20.'

rechqc CemmUteeSoU Reaves; 47; Stephen'
Leyes 48; R. J5. Freeman, 4; Chasm Craig

22; Daulel W. Mott,' ilTJp':
ConstableVlWV 'HJd:ootgoraery,: 48; J ; H

'II1 ''7J
:r:ConyeutionFor Convention
.CoBTentfb'n,' 163.; xMoiig,.:iimb AM : iu
I ; Delegates--- R. H. Cowan, 132 ;" Shaw, 132 ;'

bottf llHr stwelf hr
i - Representatives James Heaton, 158 ; W. T.
Eobetti37.' u ylZyy- - uy: ! m

Magistrates C. oM. Galloway, 159 W. ; T.
Morton, 144 Geo F.Walker 140 ;--

R. AtCHefii
io6v.'.'v. a2U3i-K.u-- i j.'i,sfJ.a::.r. ? f

A Clerk Owen Hensley, 153 ; T. H. VV. Mcln- -

tire, 138. tyy-- "ty ":;,v:;k,'
ConsblBenJmrlianislo 0 Z,.Cps- -

School 'po'mmittee-- R.; W: Moore, 141; - A.
MaColylii 138f HJS. Averett139 - i iv

4 ; v,;; y ; . LINCOLN TOWNSHIP. T,' (

jCpnyetiooFor Convention, 115; Pgainst
Convention, 133. . ? ,1 j.Delegates R, H. Cowan, : 116; Shaw, 115;
Abbott, M29; Cantwell; 129; Mabson, 13a f

'

ReprsnUUvc8Epnett, 105; Heatoo-- ,
126.j

Magistrates F H. Bell, 199; Vf:J. Biven's,
153; B.: G ! Xarkins, ; ,216; CW. S. Larkins,i 5;
Jaa. Garrlson.-l-O; R. "W! Collins, 7;, 5W. W.
Larkins, 8r Anthony Bordeaux; ?4; S. fif Bell,
4; H. A. Bagg, 5; scattering, 2. .VyJUa&a i

School Committee Bruee Williains, 209;

Wm. Spear, col., 168; S. J. , Herring, 209;
John Scott, 26; Scattering, 2, ) . ;

,s

Constable John Bell, 152; W. W. Larkins,
12; Scattering, 6. y

Township Clerk W. B. Larkins, 186. i .

" ! UNION TOWNSHIP. V ;

Convention For Convention, 123 ; Against
Convention, 102. i y:
t ?Deiegates!,OR h7 cowaD;l22 j Daniel Shaw;
122; J:y C.1 Abbott;" ICO; Edward Caut well,
100 ; Geo. K Mabson, 99. if j :. ''

Representatives. W. T. Ennett, 123 ; James
:Hcatoh995 ? '3
PMagistrates J. D. Alderman, 121 ; S. C. FiU;
yawl22; CbV GarressJ, 100 1 itTate, 98l f

Clerk; FFigfordll? Cowan.

rpnstable-WVliRin- ba

Tate, 95.
, ft 5

KETTJ RjfS 'FROM THE COUNTIES.
v BRUNSWICK. :! r:.:l: .v

f at Bmithvijle gives U3 f the
following cheering newtLti ao-- ' iM liyiff y':
jilepclosciyon the vote of Smithville Town
ship. A glorious victory for the Con., Dem., I

partyrJadgj eAeajetfslnsd forj the"

Radicals hereThfe vote is'iiirollbws4: f
Convention For 149 ; against

Convention, 129, :i . t y f

D'elegates9BZ.4;MfiftiCMe-tjWn.- r

L. Russell, Jr., Rep., 129. !

gfiaglstrales VV Dxewifienx., 1461
Sam. W. Lehew,Dem.,144; R. WrWoodsidisj'
Dem., 144 ; L A. Galloway, Rep.; 126; &
Swain, Repl4YE4. Jgff.P-- i 126.f5

School Committee P. Prlpleau,, Dem., 148;:
R. W. Woodsides 'Dem.. 144; W. H. Drew.
tnH44y.allowaylRepi M.
Rosary, Rep:, 126i,Thos. DavKCOl. Rep., 126.

. Constable John rRobinson, Dem.: 150;
Peter Moore, jcol.! Rep., 125. - ,

!A The electidn5, as' was to be expected; was the
g theme of conversatipn yesterday,?

ana anxious .crowas oesiegea ,tne newspaper
boards I to.

gieau a panicie oi comiort irom me . news re--

ived pyet th e wires; from ydifferen parts of
the State and by other sources, ; The Republi
cans were jubilant. In the early part, of the
afternoon over a dispatch received from Tim.
Lee; "the Radical I Sheriff Of aWakej,' who an-

nounced, welearn, that the State had gone
against ConventionVby from? 8,000!: to 10,000
majbrity. Later An 5 the I evening , however,
.when the news from the , WeBt commenced
jcoming iri'tti ere' was a perceptable change in
their; feelings, though noth'ng decisive is yet
known as to the resnlt." The Republicans are
still sangujno and the Conservatives are by no
means as despondent as they might be. Ai

i ?,We give thct official vote froinf four town-

ships In this county in another column. In
addition,' we ive-- the vote for and against
Convention in the following townships : ."

: :

svMasonbbro-Fb- r; Convention,5' 50:' Against
mmionl 6L? 1 m.lhyl:W:Uyy

Ha rnett For Conven Hon, 437; Against Con- -'

enwon,.., r. -
; ;v,'i;i-- r M

rCape;. Fear For i Convention, ; 23; Against
jCnvention, 165. ' w , I

v:Holden-- f For Cohventioo, 139; Against Con-

vention, 298. :f iyi 5. i; !?;; f.'--. i ;
.'Caswell For, Convention, . 109 ; r Against
Cpnyentlbh; 91.- - u . .

5 The following majorities ' are - reported i

.Orant, lo against Convention. : Franklin 25
.alns.ConvetVo,nvyp learn , that the vote
Ipe latter ppnutywiil be contested' on the
ground ,that .the. Registrar; tnrnedi over the
books to a ,,8nb;HfeK;r&'rtwl'iiS yn t tt?;

The majority against Convention in Wil-
mington "Township js 994.

4
. :

Star Book Rinderv.
ne attention pt tne public ; is called to? the

superior facilities we now have rfpr execntiiig
cheaply, promptly and skilfully all kinds of
Binding and Rullng.i Our business in this de-

partment has steadily: increased, an evidence
that we have nofc labored In vain in our effort
to establish a Book Bindery equal ; to. the de-man- ds

'of: our growing eity.Butrwe are; dej
termined to do still morey and .as burf ,

busi-,ne- ss

grows so will ourV faciUtiei be increased;
livens a'trial.'

"1L

The JfewEngrine. ' ' "", '
.

fy
:The final test of the new steam fire engine

came off at NefTs wharf yesterday, under the
superintendence of a committee of gentlemen,
perfectly competent, to judge of her 'merits,
who were chosen for the purpose by '.Mayor
Martin, together with City .Marshal Canaday
Chief Engineer . P. M;RIce" and Mr. C. R,
Banks; Engineer of the ."Rankin." . We sub?
join the report of the committee as follows :

I1! C, Aug.; 1871. -
We, the undersigned, a committee appointed

by the City Marshal ' to examine and test the
hew steam fire engine, Cape Fear, have to re-- ,

port the following uikT--.- ' r o v t i r, T y.
Trial this morning commenced at 10 o'clock;'

was fired up at that time, and showed 5 pounds
steam: in, 5'i minutes, 10 pounds in 4", 15
pounds in 5 minutes: and commenced throw
ing water. I After running: one hour' the Jet
cock in cnecK came loose, ana- - was; necessary
,to have It tightened. , The '....trial was again re-

sumed at 3X and continued until (Tp' clock,'
and after nearly four hours hard- - work are
satisfied that it abea perform well; and think
it will do goOd i seryiee.r The ; simplicity, of
the machinery Is a :very recommendabiei fea- -
1nrn rt miirnini ,

" ....
f Johk T::"DirrsinpK

'J F.r FjNOBB. iiyl.
u Having run the steamer , daring her trial on
this occasion 1 endorse the above report.! r

' , - : ; Chas, R. s Banks. h:l

I endorse the above't-- ' "3:Y7)q.T3 :to4
!7,' 'aiiJ8BT.-:.-MRiS- Chief Engineer. gf;

.The Cape- - Fearcis- - a thhd class lengine.
She' has two steam cylinders, 7 toch diameter ,

8 Inch stroke; and two double ucting p'umper,

4" inch diamter, 8 inqh stroke. The weight
is about 4,Q00 pounds, . She wat, manufactured

y rpbiaftherein person to superintend iiie puttlng'.of
her up and getting her in proper condition
fof service Mr Banks, ; engineer speaks in
high terms of the engine, and says, that, Jthongh ,

smaller than! the otherr she :1s capable of do
ilng splendidservtce fti case ofctire Aw j i--

y

To City SHtoseriDers -- All
Oh the first 'day of July, Mr. D. M: Cobb will

sneceed Mr W. U Harlow asf City;lAkent' of
het Mobnino Star-- forall that portion, of --the

city North; of the centre of 'Market street.
'

. . i.. L t!;..je rQm tnai aave au suoscnpiiono m ma jvtriB?
ion wm be payable to mm. , tsoA oh j aailtvl

All subscriptlpnsdue W, L. Harlow and
unpaid July 1st, are payable, only tq the nn--

drs igned or ..his authorised Agents; icq t
'"-'- v

i Jiroe 13. 187LJa WMJ H. ' BERNARD. ..

--Kg i Brown hats ar0 to-b- e worn thisialL
Hcrw cwias. Jonah punished:? J Whaled.;" j

.4 An- - off-han-d fellow-One- ! ibxy has . Aoat
JibthW-afms'- - p'.js --.oeoli m j,nir
niacin Indiana ft girl Of eleven1 preroclonsly;
seeki a dlvbrte?" .

;HrI 1

t v , - ; "... i -- r..t i o , -

r Chignons made of spun,; glass are. the
Litest .invention in feminine; adornments. ...tjf)

The.shady side, suicide, and seaside,: scenx
Kto ibeithetmost pbpularaldeii atftpresent-r- .
--weather permltting;:;H ?:.
v; A fashionable " mamma's v advice to ner
married daughter 'NeVertake your husband,
to an evening party-- J there'is nothing, that is
always so mucfrlihthe way.M;v :j,

a-li- ady remarked' o7 averMorant ifian,
"wias-WHpUn- i goM senle
yfti iraghi; to aveVfajttck- - bf 1 g!cbd

t
iense, farhenevespnds tnyjn.Oo ? .T

Mrs. Elopmer, whose name Aescribes. the
short-dres- s costume o( women,' is reported to
;bejivigquiel3y; in Kansas, surrounded by a
large..familyr and taking no' part in' public J
affairs.'-1- - ,ur..'y. : : V ; 3

.

c A country editor's sole Editorial1 in one
Veeks Issue, Of his' "paper wasvto the effect
that ifanjthing will ' make a man ' feel j ulcy
about the hearten is to talk Velvet to a pair of

AJER'S CHERRY PECTORAL the world's
great remedyfor Colds, Coughs, Consumption,
and all affections of the Lungs and Throat. ;

Nbtthkb falling teeth, nor the peeping
wrinkles of time, so forcibly tell of advancing
years, as your grey hair. AYJSR'S VIGOR re-
stores its color and makes your appearaneja
mnm fttrrfiAahlft to others, as Well as vourself.
With fresh, luxuriant hair, the Infirmities of
age are iar less nouceaoie. - , ?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

JC OR ONE YEAR from OCTOBER 1st, 1871,

THAT BESIRABLE STORE, N. 3,
South Front Street ," at present occupied by

. Messrs. SHRIEK' BRO.

THAT DESIRABLE STORE, No. 6,
7 iT ;.i'ft.

North Front Street,' at present occwpl by

tMrlJOHN.p.jLOVE. ..L.")!.! i I

irticuiars; apply to
"

; J- - 'n ")4
;,,;;r'j..Tf.Y-- . v... ;y-:yt'-- ':f: -

aug '5--tf T'yV; t1 Tl' A? A. LESSMAN.

J.;K;;;McIL"HEHNiYv
:

' mi'4 u?- - i ? . . i.t,.-

i (SUCCESSOR TO J. W. UPPITT & COO
i .,.!': v ':.t".i;.-&- ? 3 ? '

..... . - , j

Wltolesalq and Retail Druggist,'

OLD STAND,sN ,E4 CORNER. MARKET

k 'y, AND FRONT STREETS., V y"
""'' J?; u- "" ' 'y ' ;. '"i':.'""-..4-.

'
":; jTA Z.ABOB AND JTKESH SUTFLT 0" - j" ;v

' ' . - ' ' 'r, ; r '? - I' . .
: i

Turnip and Cabbage Seeds on . Hand;
'' ytA V' ?"y

' Particular and prompt attention paid vto
:i ... .

-- :. i itii'
country orders. aug 5-- tf

':i'

HAVE "JTJST RECEIVED ljj
NICE; FRBSH tBUTT TEit -

aiB f--l V11 BIS. ij 3U

ti'fM?P . My ly-VV- n i -f- i
Sos:ar-Carei- r Sams arid'!Breakfast

, otrip, x resu ajuuiuub. vuuu uw
voniecicioiis occ.vanu.,wiJy jr.?

MY Stock bf FIN LIQ6RS: isOMPLETE;

Call and see fprjpurseirj xao rfd !

i ; :4: W" r: FRENCH.-f''- ;

i aagS-t- f 1 f to- - Cor. Market and Second sts.

Paper and Envelopes
"rtJST RECEIVED BY STEAMER al.Xarge
tl Supply of Paper and Envelopes at . i y

.,.'1.
Piaitiv)sftS0rgaiisy lot

TVTELODEONS and ciiromos,'
XYJL
y" s :C For sale tV HEINsBERGER'S

ini t?ti in A S1CS.: fciT sale at -

Sjyy .
uuy EINSBERGER'S2,

OLD PENS -E very body' ought-- tb have
JC one. i cThOi largest; assortment, can be

iounq.a.t.,,. ,,.r .fl

auS-tf- :

MISCELi ANEOW i U'fiJ.'-

iPicklesinPachesc
; i 75 Cases Ft,, Qt. and Gallon Plcklesai
Sj it RhhIaCftna Half Barrels' ; r;,

s : "50 Casea'F'restf Peaches, ?33tfl
J j4 125 Cases Brandy Peaches 1 1 5

JfM Cases Oysters,1 i " E 50 Boxes andy,
T5 Boxes Starch, - M50 Boxesf Candles v

250 BOXES SOAP,'- - n 175 KEGS NAlLS, ,
lOO BOXES 'AND BARRELS CRACKERS.

jflhraoo BAGS SHOT,' Ac , 'Ac.,' Ac, .

liaHFotsaieJbyi

jaly.SOutf T H .28 and 29.North Water Ssi
.J:;0i 5 NltSSON!

Unttdned Bootees " for Indies 2

, , .,? ,TIIE LATEST THING, tfUT? I

i3fCiy.y rrofbs ,DUDlEY;fi;ELI4pi inu
Tn t f ,rSign'pf the BigBpbt i

4- -

3Il iltOl

subscriber Tfili open, daring theTDE Autumn,.arSchooiforiBoys:in this
fcitv. : The numberof pupilswili be iimite?,to

I vi n nvt.nlnii. ATnnnpiu) in 1

instruction , of youtht I leel tp shei best
pledge l can onerro me VUUj'K. MEADE.' -- '

BEVEaxKossTBishop Atkinson, Revds A. A
Watson D.D.J 1L U Singleton ani Geo j Pa1- -

terms', apply tb CbL W. Atilhson.
jUly Th Sat Tn

Bacoul Mocoih a

100,0001? fPM?L

; .7 ion ;

--
r.it ir' "" '" t

. .'....-- r .....V t 1

fTt AVING now1 tried a "dairy ' Schedule, be
rl- - tween Wilmlnctonand-limithVlll- a for a

month, and finding that owing to the? want of
accommoilation for visitors at the Utter

lace, the travel is not suxucieuw w juujt wo
B-

-

ompany in continnlnga daily boas, notice is
eiven that commencing witu wmujrrqw, ujj,

st, the W ACCAMA W?3 regular Schedule
willbe as follows un3:nsm U

Ijeave Wilmlaffton Taesdays; Thursdays and
Sattadaysj! a,t. ....... 5 O'clock F. M.'

Fildays, at.?.lf oclobki AMf
1 The Steamer is open fer proposals for Char
ter, T6wing and Lightering, and . the patron--

merchants is solicited. ,
fs

' By order of the President:- 'f; !

;.r' a vt: dmeAresj.; .
'HulyJJ.tf"-'11- "' biJ,Jvi J : Secretary. f

'rT 'lf'.LlLL l: I III"PI
1

I TWO ELIGIBLE LOTS OfN NUN STREET

between Front and Second Streets. 9 yy

--The vbte at Island CreekHowhshitfisWfbl

6nyehtibn; 103; CpppiipD'nsFor
Pe!egates-- ; Ja
B. Xejley, Cpn.j $9; JM. SageRep,, Z&y Ivey

last year was 37, making a' Conservative loss
of fJiy:i&:yi?-iJ- ; in
y'Aletfef from Magnolia1 8aVJTh vote !on
he queslfon'of Cohvenii6nH 3r yNd XJon-- 1

veritlon" stands in this township as foljows .

Fpr Conventipnl25; No Conventi0u7 ill. ForP9eW. BInni04; ,L ;; w, .Kelley;
104;IJCrMcMUan..3p; tV.OIose y, 22.1

r Nearly all the township haa voted and the few
that remain; will' not 'materially (change hp
present condition :o f things. Thevvt te' for
municipal officers will be forwarded as i oon as

'hevyptesar
off thus, far.withVthe?inp8t perfect harmoqy,
gnd pp4toirde

since writing tne aoove, the , foiiowi ig baa
been received iyflyyk C
jlttcmpUanceYithmv promiap,l;he rewith; T

aenid result;,p municipal election in.tbU.townV
fibip9iAs there was a great numberj oL caudle ,
dates In. therfleld,- - and many ; scattering '.fo'teif
cast; ? I deem It unnecessary to give only the f

uamcB auu voic ui ine Buccessiui canaiaaies
wnicn are as louows: "

.
-

'

Magls trates--O.: J.:,0arrehfi65fB36. Bow- -

den.109; W..H.Crpbm, a3W0
Township Clerk .T. jQroves, ,14L. i

-- Nonstable Wells Mathis, 141. - i
;

y-- Schobi;Com mittecRl H. CWellsv 111 ; W. R.
Picket, 100; W. T. Newell, 90. f - !

?vThe day passed offquietly n4 without the

n i-

HALIFAX.
in Democratic gains at WeldOnaqd Halifax,the
vote of; En field thrown out. xu. j I ,:

"'

Arriogton is elected. The county goes, for
Convention. ,1 mJyjyy" y"''-

Thla f county ?s for Convention, Svith a
'pemocraUioss;' "

: In Lilesville township the vote. is : j

Delegates-rBeone- tt, Con., 144 ; . Caraway,
,

Rep., 147.
.t. Township officers The .whole Conservative
ticket" elected, exeeptohe jScbobL?Cpmmjs--r

sloner. --Average Conservative gain on election"
of i87o;io;,:;;,j::
I Small' Conservative gain reported at wades

bor'o:"v''':-;-V-1:i:- 'siyrX .;fa.r ::.

1 ''
;

- y r.PITT.
v This codnty goes strongly for , Convention,
with;aI)emocratIc gair: y?

.T'
t'l: in . . I

. . Advices from,,tbi& ,county represent it al
right for Convention. . rv

DAYIDSON ROWAN, DAVIE, AND ALA--

ANCE.i:,t?-- i --x;-- V?

Lowe and Hargrave are elected by 150 majo
ritVjbnfi owibg to rtownehip'Tsquabbiea ; for
office the Convention is defeated by about 40

ypte"jlow$n2anjd; gayle)' make, gains and iAia--

mance is reportea as gaining largely. f

GREEN AND WAYNE.
UnbfficUi'eptirireen 800

majority againsionvnuon.iruguoii ueais
Dortch In Wayne by about no.

E0US..M 5r
iriiThe following special fromiRaleigh says : ....

Coovention,-896- , again or-639- .' Orange, it is
reporteoives. a majoniy o yyw. xwuvi&iuguaui f

reported Conservative majority of ,92i j Ire"

dell 1.000 maioritY for Convdntiort'iiBorke
11ft maioritv for Convention.McDoweil 200

Caldwell 200 majority for. f CabarrOs 200

majority for. Guilford reported majority of 4

Ior convention. Kowin; gives majowyj
:i s

. "The Radicals are reported as having carried
Cas well;? Gniifora-cVt- ed ' Conse
majority of 4 Franklin the Vote is close.! Ra-rifro- ni

Chatham .VVIeilcVntjJxo: the'
Radicals by 200. Warren gives 1,250 agaltrW
CanveAtionwy ej 'iZlirv .1.1 .. iir I v:! il

" The following special is from another source
at Raleigh: . ' - J j "r ,j"
AK'MajoiiUeSforiConvinUbnRoWan, . 371;.

Rockingham, ,92; Alamance, 350, Johnstop, rer,
poed'40k);.Qrange,..unofficial, 50of- - Cirtieret,
180; Bure5TJ9ifniib'b, 58:?; McDowell,
about 200; Cabarrus,250; IredeJI, l.OOojDuitaw?; :

ba, 933 Gnnfqrd 4. j Cgl(feli; abouVSpOL d;o f
"No Convention majorities Craven 4,650f

Wayne, 200; Chatham, reported 200; QtHn&er--landrepb-rted

'10t,'0asweir,bre'ut 10 HilY

fax, Tepbrted3,00OriWrren, 1,250. ; 1 i

j

1 "FranUin is yery ' close wlthechanck 3UavoHpgte (Jonsjirvatlyeg?! j J
,4 The, folio wipg .spepiaIdfroGreen8bqrongh.

In many of the counties as far as, heard from.

the IndlchlfOB"trafetha"S the majorities wUlUibe

pretty,jiuifirmly tpLeonveuUoflifc though; thByj
arVsm'a ' We flbllngrehemaforitiei
fop an'tfragalhl"t-?6Tien6d'i-as- ar- - as heard

' For CpnvenUon7-fcmmor- a maj, 4 ; iiocaing-a"tn- f

9JlahianW, ; 284 ; : Iredell.. 1000- - Ca--

.taiwba. laBatkem Ja;eDoa,;Bon-- 3

combe, 283 ; CaidnelV -- BUU piUaDarro v, 200;

; uAjWinst Conventiob Casweln lOdlrMedK- -

lenburgyvld8pai; 8Forsythe,l9i
Sfokea fsrebbrted'aslhlivinrffone against Con1- -

vpntlon; but we have no, figures. Surry la re-- 1

if rrr cx' ; ' li..
ipAfijecrior i;oovbuwwu, hu,uu jusuiw... ,m -

this county. D. F. Caldwell and Mendepi
areectedyipVejf.JDttk:B.d;-S!- ran ; be
hind their ticket; the first 35, the Iattej: 6pjf0i

For Sale or Bent.
v ltjW iaye house or farnxfor sale nt renti
advertise It in our new department nnaer
head.o.44For Sale or ient t uairoi pur reg- -

Time.

7 A. M.
2 P. M.
9 P. M.

Mean Tempi 6day3
Notb.-'-A- U barometric readings are red need

Robert Sbtboth
, HI J. . Serg' tiSurnal Service ,U. SLA...

Office of Cblef Signal Officer V
.Washington, Aug.rrA: fc-.it.-- rK

t

The area. of threatening. weather. .local
rains wiltprooabiy extend southeastward and

mrevail on Saturday ' irom PennsylTanla to
Florida. The urea of lowest barometer ' ytX
nrobably pass over Tenhsylvahia" and ''Massa
chusetts with heaty rains." "The severest local
storms are probable for Virginia andU Mary
land, uooi, clearing up weather Is probable
for saiuraay norm una west or nentacsy ana
on the lower lakes. ; Southerly winds with
rain Is probable for thei'Gulf coast. 'vxii&'0

TIEEIIE3
Positively Belllne Out it Cos nt rHfo

Having rented the store nowoccqpied by Mr.
John G.,Banman, cbroer Front and '"Market
Streets, and intending, to open there with an
eutire.new Stock of Goods. I now offer my
euti re present stock of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes; HaW, VNdtlODs'&c.y&at
actual cost. ; ; , . v --- -- , --- .

; r--

Persons wishing to purchas3T will well
by calling on mo"'before baying lsewhereaV
tlwjy will certainly be ableto, get bargains at

may 30 4m
' Next door to patten's Bakery.: x,-

(Iein'sbekgek's JUve. Book StQre 89 Market
st. Paper and Envelopes". - j

K. Lessman Two desiraWe Stores on,Front
"

et. for rent. fi.
John K. MclLnaNsT Wliolesale and Retail

Druggist; V, A "SIY ;V IC'f " f
W. R. French, Cdr. Market and Second sta.
Fr6sli Batter jdst received.

Tne j'c flowing is the list of unmallable lett-

er5 !err,iulug in 'the fcityf postoffice, Aug.
5tb. IXtltJ. Edwards, iRolndale, N.- Cl;
JiiTi( Moore, PUtsboraVi Henry (H

iBaycoel) & Son, Waterton ; Mary E. Clark,
D . A, J. White, New York." : r .

A Break Down. '

Wliiie a loaded wagon 10 which was attach-
ed several mules, was attempting to cross the.
street railway track' at the corner of Front and
Jlarket streets, yesterday afternoon, the wheel
got hitched, broking tbe"axie-tree- J and cans
ing the owner a great deal of inconvenience. 3

f.;. r .fi i .T"v;--' ' .....i ;

I i.r. !ois. ; ''i.
'

"; r '

, Henry Moore Wil'Harry Mdorc, charged
with stealing an ox, will have a hearing before
Justice Hrrisa ibis morning, at 1? o'cloeki Cjjc

We learn by a dispatch from Warrenton
that Mr. JL B. XJar'ra summer 'resident from
Wayue county, dieu suddenly at; that place
jeiiterday morn ing. -- ; -- t :yr j

is .4 remarkabfein6tatrCeol the 'good
order which usually prevails in this cityj on
election days, thee-.wa-s n.Qt a jingle case be-Jo- re

the cfty Court yesterday tno'mlhgt
A correspondent, writing to usjfrornMaS-- 1

blessed with a fine shower at 3 F. M., yester-da- ',

that caused the farmers' drooping hearts
io rejoice. . v , T -- ii - - ,r . .

There was., quite a scrimmage' ' on the
wharf yesterday afteruoonuring which ppe

. oftheJpmD'gbX-cej'- t :itt..ti".
suout" which caused WtQirk.fif
length on the pavement.XWe rlfer a ( sledge
hammer to a ,blow, .from that,,rflst " every
time.:

KSman
The M&icali Independent cautions fpersona

against eating peaches in the evening, assert-

ing that they are.depressive to the circulation,
aud exhaust the system, owingW the.r prnssic'
acid they contain! r JSpeaklng .of ;peaches, f.we

wouiu imormour iaay fgucr?. u.u VB.5

ity of our namesake, the Philadelphia Star, ot
the method bt reparingVadlsh, which, we"

think, will benew to inpslirQLtbe'm. i Here it
is: Take good-size- d free-ston- e peaches, 'wipe
them with a: towel, halve them' and --place
them, flat-si- d e!'d own; : In : hot" butterr orf lard.
L;t them 'fry to'a'nicf 'browt!.-- then'"'turn and
fill the seed cupv,with sugar," "wblcbi- by ; the
time the fruit is proper-j- iCoatedyWill be melt-
ed and form wit) theJnic.e'of the pfach a ric,h;f
jmp. .Serve up hot, and it you don't like

them you ueedX not "repeat , the "experiment.
Mo-- 1 persons 7hinkthe dish a superb one.

Probable Harder JnJtbsoav
By passeneerV'on the iVildlfigibOvChartotter

and RutherfordJRailrpad, yesterday afternoon,'
we learn that Dr. Daniel ?rolth, .a prominent
C'tizen'of the county," was waylaid and shot ota

, ihursday night, 'J while r on 'his waj home
Jrom Florel Co lege, where he hadlbeepo see
a patient. r Florel Collegers abojutjOye: miles
irom Shoe Heel "and Dri Smith's residence Is
about two miles' 'from5 the1 CoVtejsVf Xt the

- time he was so brntallyiand1ahamanlyssault-e- d

he was passiu a 'sWarDabo'dt'-- ' half !way-betwee-

Florel Coilege; and his residence.' It
is the general impression that he was shot' by'
8ome of Lowrey's gang of oaUawti as hewas a
fitness against some1 of 4ha gaefg who were
implicated inVhe Sheriff JLlnVinurder, though
he has taken no part io .Jha ; efforts. Jo effect
'ueir capture. He was alive yesterday morn- -
ipg, but there was no hope of his recovery;'
f r Smith was about 45'yearaof age and was

' blKh,y respected bj airwho knewibiW lor his
amiable and quieti nnaisuming disposition .

If you want Boarders", advertise In our new
Apartment; under head' of 'vVantsVV'ftt half
our ; regular jtigjQc dyerys?ments noiei-- 1

, "c"mg live lines. ' tf

Vi; if

mil

'to.
5

T

CbunoiheraronUPPQs haHr Conventions tJ ,jp.3f svoa

xnture nopeioi, .ana. ine. management iase ; m
pride in presenting Compaay-l-n a coadltlon 1 s

I Dll ; 4 '

gone Cphsjerritlvexcgt Sallotte
have .elect- -

ed Clrlnniis Ttha OenwcsrtKriCarndwate: also
gone ror a convention, nun ren. Meares ior t

We'givethe returns from this' county as fai

fs received r : as follows :g Northies gives
183 against Convention; Town Creek, ,127

against Convention; Smith ville 22 majority 'or
Convention; Lockwood's Folly 66 majority for
Conventlbaj Shallott&4! majority against Con-

vention; Waccamaw 92 majority for i Conven- -

Russell Rep., is elected over Chinnis, CooX
"brt T39 majority. It is thoughi'"1 the'' majority
agalfaijt Cbttvehtlon wiUfalVshbrtTonTy 'a few.

votes of that glyenRussell for Delegat'e. This

Ts6utf(ihisgbo4 TdfyOonvenfldn anu

Co)At .AcKay la, efeetedf rnof!3 j
1

iNORTHAMPrON AND HALIFAX. f 5

jt These counties hold thelrbwhrThe Radi-c- at

maVorlt'innaTcoirntyls sbnffe i'00, about
the same as lastjrea''Nfe'ws'com'eVin slowl'yV

1Z A special irpm;Warrent3TO:toAbiei Editor of
aaai'vMWAtfn ftbiintvl'retflrns' are

llilO 4BJtV ""J-- --
1

as yet IncoropUt .Eppugh is known,; howVJ

ever, 1to gulaYantee'atffncrease of not less than i

aw on snipp'syuie.crthp'WT anrl all voted for, Convention. Our
p'eopTe are jubilapt PYe,;tlieJ,F?)sP5cts r

CARTERET,; CRAVEN; RENOIR AND

The'retrifnsrbrijrartereir Caayen, Lenoir
and Jones Indicate1 at tlfe vote .will not vry
much from thai eweeii'Shipp and Phillips.
Carteret gains largelyTi; Inj Craven Js,a Bad-Jcalga- ia

pi 25d. ; ilf?nojr gainsrfdr Cpnvention.

Jones also galnarfQf tkiOnrentloni) ,
,

f

plater alspatchr rebrts slight ConservatlYer

galnaln Lenoir;
: ..:.ip,v "EDCfEcbMBE.

In Edgecombe cbnnty the Radical; majority,
Vo faks bMrdTronu is fi.338, a 1 Democratic

gain. TarbbrO vote U tpbe.thrown out. Jr ,

r'M
Ji'

jXPeriwhtf desiring Insurance, fwill please. call,

' " . W.M, STEVENSON, Agent,
nVtiy gtW "V Jl 1 MMarket St.

;.f?!!v.: ph;Irofc-- ;

,f -- COiiliS 213-- ! :flPIT;BARKLS.

1 jAJBARBELtf VLijtilMl wf nssoa- ,- , 1

A t

uTOUS-flOd- IBOK flil 'S WibkRy 'i vh30 . ...... . ,.j. Jl. Tr J iiT -
," ; tot sale low ly. . . . --,

Jpltfi-lA- M MtrilCHlSON.

ty
':

lLOOO BUSHELS CORN. f .

1 4 ' u fjiloJ.'CAA Balei Eastern: Hay,

FOX sale by
F. W. KERCHNE1

JulxSOoiX o?, oanTi 2aNorth Water St.

;7AfjTdr:;:7wy ';

TrrANTED-Purchasei- a to call r Levy,
VV. 44 Market street, and exam' 3tock

rof Dry Goods,' JlothingBoots, h. , Hats.
Notions, Ac, which are now selii"-- : u: actual
cost. ryswxa.

--TTWUNDA-place where Dry Coolls,' Cloth- -f
ing. Boots, Shoes, Hats, i;otiors,' Ac, are

being sold VL'adual cost S. Levy's, 44 liarket
street, is t- -o place ' - ; may iJ-A- yi

fc r::ic:L;G oq n :i t.
--f7,C (3 Aln At Acttai. Cost, by 8. Levy,
JU 44 Ifarket-strp't- , Jry CdoUs,. C'MJsr,
lioots.' tuoes, 41ats,' ti-- ,' Ac. 'Call ananlar rates, for advertisements not' exceeding sky.colpredes, & poon-ligh-t, .in a cver foui --.i ffi .toj'- -

. i;..'.;.Jiyegaes. --.rOiUUC 4 1 iJ.ftvno 5,:. v- ;-' 7- - , vW, 'r .5 'Jf r..;;.,- -

'ft ? i

V,


